
TOE ENTERPRISE

Hopes Women Will
Adopt This Habit

As Well As Men
i .
;n i Glass of Hot water each morn-

ing helps us look and fsal
clean, sweet, fresh.

Happy, bright, alert ? vigorous anc
vivacious?a good clear skin; a nat-
ural, rosy complexion and freedom

, from illness are assured only by
clean, healthy blood. 11 only every
woman and likewise every man could

j realize the wonders of the morning

Inside bath, what a gratifying change
would take place.

Instead of the thousands of sickly,
anaemic looking men, women and
girls with pasty or liiuddy complax-
ions; instead' of of
"nerve wrecks," "ferala
tuns" and pessimists we should see a
virile, optimistic throng of rosjr*
cheeked people everywhere.

An inside bath is bad by drinking,
each morning before breakfast, a
glass of real hot water with a tea-
spoonful of limestone phosphate in it
to wash froui the stomach, liver, kid-
neys and ten yards of bowels the pre-

vious day's Indigestible waste, sour
fermentations aud poisons, thus
cleansing, sweetening and freshening

the entire alimentary canal before
putting more food Into the stomach.

Those subject tc sick headache, bil-
lousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds; and'particulary those who have
a pallid, sallow i implexlon and who
are constipated very often, are
urged to obtain a quarter pound of
limestone phosphate at the drug atore

; which will cost but >a trifle but la
sufficient to demonstrate the quick
nud remarkable change In both health

1 and. appearance awaiting those who
practice Internal sanitation. We must

remember that inside cleanliness Is
1 mora important thai) outside, be-
j cause the skin does not absorb lmpur-
j illes to contaminate the blood, while
| the pores in the thirty feet of bowels

do.'

NO', M i: or APPOINTMENT OJ

I REGISTRAR \M> J EDGES OF EL

I IXYION AM) OK NEW REGIS,

f TRATION

Hi- it ordained by the Hoard of
Graded School Trustees oi Williams-

ton North Carolina thai) under and
by virtue of authority in jt veAteo

j by an act of tlie General Assembly

of North Carolina, entitled, "An Act

to authorize the Williamston Gradeu
' School Distric in Martin County to

I issue bonds and to amend' chaptel

two hundred and three", and being i
House Hill »?'!(» and Senate Hill 797,
Ratified on the 2nd day of March

1921.
Section 1.

That G. W. Keith is hereby appoint-
ed Registrar and 11. M. Hurras and j
Jesse T. Price are appointed poll

holders for aiL election to he held at
the regular polling place n the town
of Williamston on tlie first Tuesday

after the first Monday, being the "Mm
day in May, A. J>. 1921, for the pur

J pose of -receiving, recording, canvesii

j ing and certifying the votes cast at

.1 said election,. First upon the
of issuing graded school bonds, second

board jifgraded school trustees.
- ? ?.Seeti<»» 2 -j . A

That .said W. Keith, Registrar,

.shall op»'it registrut ion hooks in ac-

cordance with the'goneurl law govern >
! in(.\u25a0; the municipal flection in tin* Towi j

«if* Wiliani.ston aiul .shall cause u nev
registration to be made so that al

persons qualified to .egiater undei

fluid' election law may . enter .their

nam.cs in proper form for said election
By order of the Hoard of (iraded

' School Trustees of Williamston, this

j the first day of April, I!<21.
\V. (MANNIN(i, Chnin.

C. H. HASSELL, Se<'y.^fl|
NOTICI'. Of "KALE

I Uder and by virtue of the author
. ity conferred in tjie power of sale,

j contained in a certain deed of trust

executed to me, the undersigned trus

I tee, by 1!. S. Fulford and wife Bettii
'j Kulford, on the :51st day of December,

; 1919. Said' deed of trust being ol

; record iti Martin County Registry in
! Hook A 2, page U4, and the stipula

lions therein not having been com
] plied with and at the request of th<

j parties interested, 1 *il' lexpose t<
' public auction in front of the court

J house door in Williamston, North Car

olfna, at 12 o'clock M., on,th# 21st da;

| of April, 1921, the following detscrih
ed tract of land:

Beginning in the Drunkard road and

I adjoining the lands of E. A. Kober.son
' on the north, W. A. I>>ggett on the

| south, lands of C. L. Leggett on tl

west and the lands of J. li. Ayers.
containing 60 acres, jnore or less.

This the 21st day of March, 1921

11. DUKE CRIICHER, Trustee

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLAK RE-

WARD
* Theer is a $500.00 reward out for

the capture and delivery of W. H. Hai
rington, Jr., for grand larceny. When

last seen he wore a short mustache

land weighed about a hundred and
ninety pounds.

E. R. DUDLEY,

Sheriff Pitt County, ..Greenville, N.

_

C.

FOR SALE

Wood
Williamston Cooperage

Company
i Phone 127

COMMON

Kijig Solomon sai.l i.<- 'han ,
no trouble making 1,000 wives
obey h4s'"e.Qmniancls, yet, now-,
a-days, you'nin't 'make a sing-
le wife listen''to reason, but
here is vsere common sense
prevails. The citizens of \\ illi-
amston now have a modern
and lip to date water and
sewa.ue system at their dis-

"?-?v. posal and they owe it to their
familv to take advantage of
it.

We will idadly furnish uou
estimate free.

Phone 240 William stem, N. C.

Have You Ever I ried an

ENTERPRISE AI)?
?1( not, you don't know
the meaning of "Results"

r/ i I llllhiiii,, \i.in, ' I | | l||iilh ?,

Jhe NEW EDISON
gives his true voice

BECAUSE
ho has compared his voice with its Rk-ChhATION by the New

Edison. Because thousands of people have heard this comparison. Because
no one distinguished any difference between his living voice and bia Rs-

CfcXATKD voice.

Don't take the statement of an artist that a phonograph gives bis true voices
i See whether that phonograph can sustain the comparison -teat. If it can't, you

know that such phonograph doea not give you the artist's true voice, bat merely
\u25a0 mechanical version of its own. Think about these things! Then remember that

the New Edison does sustain the comparison test, that it is the only phonograph
which sustains the comparison test; and that we are always glad to prove thist» you.

If you love music, your credit is good here. You can arrange your psfmali

On a gentleman's agreement.

Furniture Cash or Credit

Bring or Send This
EDISON REQUISITION BLANK

WboM iavorit* tunc* would you lilt* to knnrf

-- Am***- __ ' ?
\u25a1WM MlmmUkM U Muafc. . ~gm

Sg ?' /Oi Q 800 lk McMh al Ulhu, ihlt,far kuilai m/-
\ m I A) 1 n Wi«M»»<Mwte-tiitii«r wii»N«»uim , Ml
\W KSy * a What Did Edlsuo Do L>urta| tba War? (ButMla)

'

MDRIES IIP
mes \u25a0 RUSH

Says Sulphur is Quickest to dew
Up An Ugly Skin o.

Any breaking out of the skin on

face, neck, arms or body is orercome
<|uickest by applying Mentho-Sul-

' phur. The pimples seem to dry
right -up and go away, declares ft
\u25a0noted skin specialist.

Nothing has ever been found to
take the place of sulphur as a pimple
rrinivvrr. It is harmless and inex-
pensive. Jost ask any druggist for a

small jar of Mentbo-Sulphur and aae
it like cold cream.
/ \u25a0 -

; <:TOP CATARRH! OPEN !
NOSTRILS AND HEAD j

'

Says < ream Applied in Nostril* f
t itelicviw Iloud-Colds ut Once. |

11 your nostrils are dogged and Tour

li> I.! in stuffed ami vnu can't breathe
lii.lv l.eraii«e <if a or catarrh, just
pit ii mini II but tip of Klv's Cream Hakn
lit uhy drug store. Apply a little ot

j I bid fragrant, ant iscpt ii' cream into
I ynur nostrils and let it penetrate
i through every air punHage of your bead,
I Mouthing and healing the inflamed, BWoJ?

J I ?\u25a0!i mucous lneuibruue aud you get in-
fant relief.

Ah! bow good it feels. Your n<»-

j I'ilh are open, your head is clear, no

I more hawking, Htiuflluig, blowing; no
more headache, dryness or struggling

i fur breath. ICIy 3» Creaui Halin Is just
\>lnit sufferers from head colds and ca-

| tullb iKeti It'it a deligUL

I linn, Marlin ( ounty.
j V\. S., J. 'J'., ami J. <i. Har.tlilf, ami

K. A. Haiiev,' 'l'lM'linp a.- liailev ami i
I 14Minliill

Vi

S. I'. Kverett.

I.> viitue i.;)' an execution to tin I
undersigned from the .Superior I'oui'l
nl' Martin ('ounty in the above e'.titl j
i d action, I will on Monday, tin- 2nd |
day of iVlay, jy2J, at J2 o'clock noon .

at tin' courthouse ftool' of MiilTi j
County. at Williamston, North Caro-
lina, sHI to the highest bidder, foi
ia-ii, to satisfy said execution all tin

| riglii, title and interest which th«
,:tid S. I'. Kverett, the defendant,? ha

I in the I'olowing described real estate
to-wit :-

liouned on the North by Novin Jny

nei heirs; on the Kast by S. S. Ifailey; ,
on the South by the Athit. ' i<? «"oast
Lille -Kajlf'Gad, J. T. iiarilhil+ rrrvrt fitiMM
mi the the West by S. 1\ 1. . < ,1, ami
known us (lie S. I'. Kverett I .nil, eon

| faining One Hundred ( lUii) ..civs,

j mme or lew, anil lieing the same land
j ije*eillieil -in deed which is of riHiiri!
lin tin- Public Kegi;itry of Martin

. County, in liook 1,-1 at page 201.
Ilii.-. the IKth, day of March, I(>2l'

II T KOISKUSON
Sheriff. M211 'I

066 will break a Celd, Fever and
Grippe <]uick'er tlian anything we i
know, preventing pneumonia.

(MR MS
DMK MO H

Try Grandmother's Old Favorite
Recipe of Sage Tea and

Sulphur.

Almost everyone know* that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-

ed, bring* back the natural color and

lustre to the hair when faded, streaked
or (ray. Tears ago the only way to jet

this mixture wa» to make It at home,

which Is mussy and troublesome.
*iowadayi\wa simply ask at any

drug store for "Wyeth'S Sage and Sul-

phur Compound." You will get a largs.

bottle of this old-time recipe Improved

by the addition of other Ingredients,

at very little coat. Everybody uaea
this preparation now, becajwe no one

can possibly tell that youfdarkened
your hair, aa It doea It so .naturally
and evenly. You dampen a Sponge or

soft brush with It and draw this

through y<>ur hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the gray
hair disappears. and after another ap-

plication or two, your hair becomes
beautifully dark, thick and fclossy anel
you look years younger. Wyeth's Rage
and Sulphur Compound Is a delightful

toilet requisite. It la not Intended for

the cut mitigation prevention of
diaea&t

EXECUTRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as executor of 11

?state of Eliza Porter? late of tin- J
-aunty of Martin, all persons indebted

o said estate are hereby notified t ]
'uiiic forward and .settle ; ame at once. |
All persons holding claims again t j
aid estate will present same for pay ,
neat on or befole March Hi, 1922, orj
.his notice will be plead in bar «»l"I
heir recovery^

'l'llis March 16th, t921.
JOHN L. HASSETJf Executor.

SUSBHNEfHt "i
KIHCVS. QUITMEAT;

Vhiah lb*Kidney* at once whan Back
hurt* or Bladder bother*?Heat i

forma uio acid.

Mo mas or woman who ub meat
larly ota make a mistake by flushing
the kidneys occasionally, SILTS A welt
known authority. Meat forms uric acid
wliioh cJagß the kidney pores so they
sluggishly filter or strain only part of
the wasts and poitons from the blood,
then you get siok. Nearly all rheum-
tiam, headaches, liver trouble, nervous*
ness, constipation, dixziness, sleeplessness,
bladder disorders ooxne from sluggish kid*
Beys.

1he moment you feel a dull ache in the j
kidneys or your beck hurts, or if the
urine is cloudy, offensive, full of sedi-
ment, irregular of passage or attended
by a sensation of scalding, get about four I
ounces of Jad Salts from any reliable
pharmacy and take a tablespoonful in j
a glass of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then act
fine. Thin famous eaJts is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon juioe, com-
bined with lithia and has been used for
generations to flush clogged kidneys and
stimulate them to activity, also to neu-
tralize the acids in arise so it no longer
caases irritation, thus ending bladder *''\u25a0*- j
orders.

Jad Halts is inexpensive and can-
not injure; makes a delightful effer-
vescent litliiawater drink which all reg-
ular ine.kt eaters should take now and !
then to keep the kidneys clean and tha
jlood pure, thereby avoiding serious kid-

Ley complications

FOI'ND: A S.MAI.I. ROUND 04OLI>
locket witlj chain. Owner apply to

Sam Harrell, Jr., for same and pay
for tins ad.

'\u25a0 -» « ilietlMini

j OLD-'xlMB COLD QUE*?
DRINK HOT TEA! P

99??<m m ?* '»
?? ? «\u25a0»>m » »i'»

I Oetr .n small package of Hamburg
! Breast Tea at any pharmacy. Take a

tablespoonful of the tea, put a cup of
boiling water upon it, pour through a

t sieve and drink a teacup full at any
I time during the day or before retiring.

It, is tbe most effective way to break
a cold and cure grip, as it opens the
pores of tbe skin, relieving congestion.
Also loosens the bowels, thus breaking
up a cold. ,

Try it the next suffer frp/n
a cold or the grips. inexfjenjive
and entirely vegetable, therefore safe
and harmless.

RUBfiHSMffISM Mi
| SffF AGHIN6 JO NIS

Rub Soreness from joints and musolM
with a small trial bottle of old

St. Jacobs Oil
? Stop "dosing" Itbeiupatism.

It's pain only; not one case in fifty
requires internal treatment. Kub sooth-
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" right
on the "tender spot," and by the time
you nay Jack Robinson?Out comes the

I rheumatic pain. "St. Jacob's Oil" is
a harmless rheumatism cure which

| never disappoints and do<sn't burn the
skin. It takes pain, soreness and stiff*

| nes® from aching joints, muscles
I bones; stops sciatica, lumbago, backache,
I neuralgia.

Limner up! Get a 35 cent bottle of
| old time, honest "St. Jacobs Oil" from

1 any drug store, and in a moment you'll
I lit) frctt from pains, aches and* stiff-

ness. Don't suffer! Itub rheumatism
| away.

Lsi BSCKIHE TO THK ENTERPRISE

Stop! Look &Listen!
The regular price of a Majestic range

is $147.50. For the next <tn?qoo
30 days we will sell for cash "*\u25a0 9 mmmm

We have them with Water fronts

Thisj Offer Ends June 3rd

Hoft Hardware Co.

1 1 '

Bank for Progress
Bank for Safety

Rem.ember when you put money in a bank that it has-traL
same effect on a community that the circulation of the blood'
has on the body, it keeps it healthy and vigorous.

J w'

One'vof the troubles of today is, peO)fle have not put their
money ii>;the"T)anks, the rich have withdrawn theirs to make
hard times, the poor have withdrawn theirs because they

were scared. When people bejrin depositing money in the
banks, business will begin to improve at once.

_.
~.

? L
For safety, we have the best 'equipment to fullyprotect

* the interest of every customer. Our aim is progress, accomo-

dation and protection. We offer our services to all who need
banking accomodations. Come to see us, a hearty welcome
awaits at

1 PEOPLES BANK
- ' "V \ ' v" - \ : - \u25a0 -

.1. G. Staton, President V. R. Taylor, Vice-President
J. L. Hassell, Vice-President Jno. L. Rogerson, Asst. Cashier

* , DIRECTORS
? \u25a0 ? ?L . ) .

*

.

Arthur Anderson J. L. Hassell W. C. Manning-
James D. Bowen L. T. Fowdeh Roy T. Griffin
Mc. (?. Taylor G. W. Hardison A. R. Dunning:
J. J. banning J. Lass Wynne M. P. Taylor
J, C. Gurkin R. J. Peel A. B. Ayers
S. C. Griffin W. A. Perry J. G. Staton


